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the inounttain, and its
33 denoqit
a pi. of Li aumeaning a company; (L in art. the
.,,Pi, and Hjam p. 271 ;) and hence the phrase hornis hare braniches: (T, Mghj :1) lie says that bl1ood poured for.th: (TA..) andla clond pouring
the jo., are dusky, or dingy, or of a hueiinclining *fortk. (A.) Applied to wvater (or rain, and to
[thte high, or exUSI.ai ,Jp 1, for 2)lW I
to black and dust-colour, witlh whaiteness in thecir blIood,] it may have the menicatn- of a pass. part. n.,
alted, companies,] the former word being made
[pl. of 3 are like or, whicht is preferable, thait of' ana act. part. n.
lower pirts; and the .,p
min.i,. because it is like % [whiclh is sing. and
anid
onily
distinguished from (1Drd, M.)... [henice,
tlicir
colouirs,
them
in
ti
Q
mniase.) ; but some say thtat this word hiere meants
long hiorns,
having
the
jc~
;
the
hiorns
by
tiem
thse assem;;blies of the nobles: (i1arn utihispi:
:[lit. Suck a one, hisc ain.tt is such asv pours
whticht extend backwards unitil thecy mneet over hiis
L,rJl ;buit tatil: (T:) also asspecies of (the bovinte anteloppe fort/s t'aihemnntel~,and his sett is naiioioV, or copiousv:
c~. JII
Vjt
LAtr says, J1
inicunbing suc/h a one is abunpdeant is bounity or
[ISit observes,] this is extraordiinary, andl.1Ihlave called] ,Ai,j,
(M4, 1~,) that abides jin the
munif/iccnce]. (A.)
EzEl-Find
not lheard it except in the poetry of
tnounatains. (iM.)-...A man ,nrho sits writ/a tromets.
Zimmzineo. (M.) Accord. to sorne, it is from
(g,) or ~$J..
3 .:Aec *.~..lo
(TA.) -Incapable of gointg i,n to wolnen ; or anot
.,,A., being originally a&.; and its dim. is
-~.A bulk i,, or corpu- (A,) I Ani chaquiett, or able, sproker or orator;
desirous of wvo,nen,
accord. to Er- lent, man, int sr/tom one thintks there is good (AA, (IS, TA ;) ivho poitars jipt.th a copious flowv Oy
(T:) or it is originially j,,:
Iaghibil, the letter elided fronti i~ as mcaning "a K, TA) wrheit there is ito gooal in, hin.t-AA wordls. (TA.)
company," bitt not as relating to a watering- TA:) buit, as mentioned by An, it is J.e3. (TA.)
trougha or tank, is Lj; and ISd hiolds it to be U:
(TA:) [hut ISd1
and [if so,] its dim. is*'~
nor. ,lienixed f/ae,e fdafcs [i.C.
h,eenuse
adds,] IJ says that the elided letter is
the drcega ofipressel alut ecs] tntha olh cr [a/ales] in tels
it iis this in moat eases, as in .,lana lf~ and L...,
Q5:) or lie tnixed 1/ac dregs
beveffrage ca/lled
[See inif. n. ~,(L, Alsb, TA,) or
anid
and Lho &c. (M4 in arts.
(A, TA,) or of pressed 1Unr-ipe dlates rit/s drtical dalfes in inanking
4J: (Mgh) or A4~t ).Jhe inixeal t11w dried
also art. ..,.ui. It seems to sign ify also An assein(TA,) It (water)flow7ead: (K:) or pouireal
deates! witha the dregs ~of p1ressd~ unripe dlates.(1)
blage, or a collection, of thinigs of tnay kind:] see 2,
mtuch: or,
Tiedoingm so is forbidden in a trail. (S, Mfgl.)
int two places. -Also Thte m,iddle of a watering- forthi veheimently, (A,l s~b, TA,) or
(L,
forth:
poured
(mutch
water)
say,
it
as
some
troughi or tank, (T, ',q, M, Ii,) to srhick the water
poniounted
IN,
an arahbicized wordl, (
signify the same.
r.eturns [wv/aen it has been; empti#ied], (,?,) or to TA :) nand ?W± and
dregs of
Trhe
:#,
(.5,
Alsh,)
by thec vulgror witlh
whirh what remnains of the scaler returns: (T:) (1g.)
also signifies The flowing of the bdood antityiuy fthat isclpressed; (S, A, -lg, Mob;) an
and the place irhere t/ae water collects in a va//es,
of a victim broug-ht for sacrifice to the sacred of pesdunripc dates: (l1 : or the dregs of
ot. Ion) ground: (Aboo-Khieyrehi, T:) buat this is
(',R; prcssed unripe dtha's, mihic/s arc mi.iedl with a/nedct
&CM...,
territory of Mekkhhl. (5, VZ, TA.)
fronia ,Pj; (T, 8 ;0) the S is a substitute for tlhe
elate's in slunldny 1/ac beverage cailledl k._L: (TA:)
j,time medial radical, winicl is suppressed; for it
, Mg , M b)He snadle it to/flo wv; or thte explressedI jasicc of dlales; or thc dregs of
in originally i : ( ) or it is originally t : inif n. pressecd daetes : (A t, Alsb :) or )esa rtpsri
M
gln,Msib,K;) poured it forith; (Msb;) wh?licthf/acjuie haas rutn, mad of n'haic/ t/he driegs
I collected :" (8.,A,
(T:) or it mnay be from ~
butt Aloo-1s-lbilj. makes it to be from *t31 .. ,A namely, water, (5, A, Mgh, Mob, Ki,) anid blood rcmtain. (Ltlh, TA.)
(,A, Mh o)of a victim for sacrifice; (M14gb,
and thisi lae infers to be tlhe case from
nor.
andltai may also bhe
;) nasalxso
Mob
their saying that the dim, is JLde&J~. (M4.) [See
used in the same sense. (TA.) llence, (14gbi,
(T1,S, M, M9qb, Ks,) nor.; (1;)and
1.
also art.,,
J I J ~ 5I, (~, g h, M sh ,) a jp~j (El-A ltir,::ar, 18Sd, Melh, TA,) nor. 2; (TA;)
14. 9~b)~5aJl
j
One woho praises men snuck [wvhile they are
saying of Mfol.rammad, (TA,) meaning Tlhe miost inCf n. dj:. (T, S, Mlb, K, &c.) anid e3ju (ISd,
0 !I
2]. (TA.)
living: sewe
excel/ent Of 1/se actions of the pilgrimtage are MRI,, g) and
(z, Msh, 1) andif C~
0 1
4-,J
sJ
co 2LA, of which it is said to be the dim.
ma.', or. becaime, thick,
(g)the raisinig of the voice in the 4.J,[sec 2 (TA ;) It (a tiig
in art. ,, an h hdigof the blood of the big, qIross, or coareti.t; and hardl,.firm.t, stiff, tough,
e lS, in two places.
seJ1
victims brouight for. sacs j/lce to the sacred terri- or strong: (.S.,l~,:) it was, or bcm,fthick, dense,
or compact : (AI, TA:) [it (a g-i.aricat, or piece
is, Property collected together. (TA.)
tory. (Mgh, Meb.)
of clothi,) was thick, or close, in texture: (see
4:
:]it [a sciniliquid of any kind(] wasi, or
becanme, thick, so lthat it dlitl n,it flonw, nior contintue
in its2passing awiay. (L3?r-Ru,,ilr, TA.)
1.Q. l:
09~
(. anal TA, in tine Cl~J3,u)
Q. Q. 1.
R. Q. 2
lie .feigned himself stupid a.fter feigning himself
4. s.aj.il [in its primary scaise, lie, or it, rentintelligent: (Ii, TA:) accord. to some copies,
i.j c. thick, &c. - And hicnce,]
".L&.~He myilkedi into it milk abun- dered it
e!ffer feigningy himself negligent, or inadverdemnt :
trad.)
dantl,yftowving. (TA from a
:lle, or it, (a man, J K, T, Mg.h, Mstb, and a
(J.~hi being put in the place of JIW:) (app.
wound, SP Mgh, and disease, ]h,l1 inl viii. 68,)
~iA source yielding abundance of water. renadered htim hcavy : (J K, T, 1k'l niui suprit, TA:)
from the suabst. below:] but the word as mentioned
by lAqr is J17W [app. a inistranscription for j3]i. (TA.).....See also
or mealeacud him., rendered lairn lanjgutid, or ener(TA.)
vated him. (85,Mgh, Msb, K~, TA.) You say,
.e,i[originally an inC. n. (see 1)] A torrent,
t4~
1~tile renidered htim heavy byj beating:
J.3 The J&3 [or mountain-goat], (M, ]~,) as
saying, ~Lq~1, UUI (J K:) or hie beat him muck, or vehiementlyl, or
in
the
So
(g,
]g.)
or
flow.
a genceml term~: (M4:) (in the present dlay, but
[Thec valley brouight tss its torrent, or excessively. (TA.) And i
t1
.J1
` applied to the wild 4*
vultgarly pronounced
goat of the Arabian and Egyptian desets and flow]. (g.) - The sound of the pouring forth weakiened him, rendered him languid, or enc,rriated him, by the wound, or wroundis. (Mob.)mountains; the caprajaclaof llamilton Smith; of water. (TA.) - See also
ill, in the Iur xlvii. 4, mannvs t W'/ten
or an
called by some an ibew; as is also
~t~ Water pouringforth vehemenitly: (Mqb:) ye htave made nuch slauighteramtong them : (Jel:)
old s3: ($,M, Mghi, 1(:) or the male of the
or or when ye have made a great and vehtement
k£3jI : (Sli, T, , 1, ~: [this is the same as the or poured fortha; as also V ,i:(TA:)
slaurghter of themt.: (Bd1:) or wvhen ye have over(Id.
much:.
or
floning
p.
138:)
(1jar
flowing:
first explanation:]) En-Nadr siys that it has
srmall hor-ns: (T:) Alboo-Kheyreh, thiat it is of p. 393:) and rain pouring forth vehtemently; ($, come them, and mounpded them mutch, or in.flicted
1
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